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Recently, due to increase environmental concerns, scientists and technologists have placed much importance on the application of natural fibre composites especially in biocomposites. The purpose of this research is to study the properties of single fibre from different morphological parts of sugar palm tree and properties of sugar palm fibre from different parts reinforced unsaturated polyester composites. These studies have been done in order to evaluate the potentiality of fibre from different morphological parts of sugar palm tree i.e sugar palm frond (SPF), sugar palm bunch (SPB), sugar palm trunk (SPT) and black sugar palm fibre (ijuk) as which is can be used as eventual raw materials for the reinforcement of polymer matrix composites which are suitable in various applications such as building, automotive, furniture and packaging.

The tensile, chemical and physical properties of single fibres from all parts were evaluated. The results showed that the highest tensile strength and tensile modulus were obtained from the SPF followed by SPB, ijuk and SPT. These results have been proven with the results of their chemical compositions where the highest cellulose content was obtained from SPF (66.49%) and followed by SPB (61.76%), ijuk
(52.29%), and SPT (40.56%).

The mechanical and physical properties of natural fibres from different parts of sugar palm tree reinforced unsaturated polyester composites which are SPF/PE, SPB/PE, SPT/PE and ijuk/PE have also been evaluated in this study. For tensile strength analysis, it is found that SPF/PE shared the higher value of 15.179 MPa (±2.425) followed by SPB/PE, ijuk/PE and SPT/PE with 12.809 MPa (±1.580), 11.473 MPa (±0.536) and 9.817 MPa (±1.890) respectively. The higher value of flexural strength and flexural modulus obtained from SPT/PE with the value of 41.906 MPa and 3.363 GPa respectively. For impact strength analysis, similar trends were found with the tensile stress and tensile strain results and SPF/PE showed the higher value of impact strength (8.091 kJ m⁻²) followed by SPB/PE, ijuk/PE and SPT/PE. In cases of physical properties, it is found that SPF/PE showed the higher value of water absorption and thickness swelling with the value of 1.57%, and 1.56% followed by SPB/PE (1.35%, 1.11%), ijuk/PE (0.65%, 0.76%) and SPT/PE (0.39%, 0.50%). Scanning electron microscopy (SEM) test were carried out after the mechanical test to observe the interface bonding of fibre and matrix.
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Baru-baru ini, disebabkan peningkatan keperihatinan terhadap alam sekitar, saintis dan teknologis menekankan terlalu banyak kepentingan terhadap penggunaan gentian semula jadi khususnya dalam biokomposit. Tujuan penyelidikan ini ialah untuk mengkaji sifat-sifat gentian tunggal daripada bahagian morfologi pokok enau yang berbeza dan sifat-sifat komposit poliester tak tepu diperkuat gentian daripada bahagian pokok enau yang berbeza. Kajian ini dilaksanakan untuk menilai potensi gentian daripada bahagian morfologi pokok enau yang berbeza iaitu pelepah pokok enau (SPF), tandan pokok enau (SPB), batang pokok enau (SPT) dan gentian hitam pokok enau (ijuk) sebagai bahan asas untuk memperkuatkan komposit polimer yang sesuai dalam pelbagai aplikasi seperti bangunan, automatif, perabot dan pembungkusan.

Sifat-sifat ketarikan, kimia dan fizikal bagi gentian tunggal daripada bahagian yang berlainan dinilai. Keputusan menunjukkan bahawa kekuatan tarik dan modulus tarik yang paling tinggi diperolehi daripada SPF diikuti oleh SPB, ijuk dan SPT. Keputusan ini dibuktikan oleh keputusan komposisi kimia dimana kandungan
selulosa yang paling tinggi diperolehi daripada SPF (66.49%) dan diikuti oleh SPB (61.76%), *ijuk* (52.29%) dan SPT (40.56%).

Sifat-sifat mekanikal dan fizikal komposit polyester tak tepu diperkuat gentian daripada bahagian pokok enau yang berbeza iaitu SPF/PE, SPB/PE, *ijuk*/PE dan SPT/PE juga dinilai dalam penyelidikan ini. Untuk analisis kekuatan tarik, didapati bahawa SPF/PE menunjukkan nilai yang tertinggi iaitu 15.179 (±2.425) diikuti oleh SPB/PE, *ijuk*/PE dan SPT/PE dengan masing-masing bernilai 12.809 MPa (±1.580), 11.473 MPa (±0.536) dan 9.817 MPa (±1.890). Nilai kekuatan lentur dan modulus lentur yang tertinggi diperolehi daripada SPT/PE iaitu 41.906 MPa and 3.363 GPa. Bagi analisis kekuatan tumbuk, urutan yang sama diperolehi daripada keputusan tekanan tarik dan renggangan tarik iaitu SPF/PE menunjukkan nilai yang paling tinggi dengan nilai 8.091 kJ m⁻² diikuti oleh SPB/PE, *ijuk*/PE dan SPT/PE. Sementara untuk sifat fizikal, didapati bahawa SPF/PE menunjukkan nilai penyerapan air dan pembengkakan tebal yang paling tinggi iaitu 1.57%, dan 1.56% diikuti oleh SPB/PE (1.35%, 1.11%), *ijuk*/PE(0.65%, 0.76%) dan SPT/PE (0.39%, 0.50%). Ujian imbasan mikroskop elektron (SEM) dilakukan selepas ujian mekanikal untuk melihat antara muka gentian dan matriks.
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\( E \)  
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